TRAVELING
ON UNIVERSITY
BUSINESS
lntroduction
Thisjob aidis designed
to providean overviewof policies
relatedto travelingon University
business,
Travelers
areexpected
to knowthe full travelpoliry,foundat travel.umn.edu.
Travelers
areresponsible
for ensuring
that travelexpenses
are:
*for validUniversity
purposes,
business-related
*in accordance
with policies
andprocedures,
*a prudentuseof publicand University
funds.
Travelers
arealsoexpectedto choosethe leastcostlymethodof transportation
that meetsthe
traveler's
scheduling
andbusiness
needs.
Air Transportation
Travelers
shouldpurchase
economy-class
tickets.Whenthe totalflighttime from departure
to
arrivalis 8 hoursor more,travelersmay(withpre-approvalfrom
theirunit)upgradeto the nextmost
economical
classof travel(business
classin mostcases;
firstclassin caseswherebusiness
classis not available.)
CombiningBusinessand PersonalTravel
Whencombining
business
andpersonal
travel,expenses
mustbe clearlydocumented.
Reimbursement
for airfaremaynot exceedthe lowestavailable
costof travelfor the business
portiononly.Documentation
(suchasscreenprintsof onlinefares)shouldbe obtainedat the time
of bookingthe airfare.
Flv America Act and Open Skies
Therearefederallawsandguidelines
that dictatewhat airlinesmustbe usedwhenfederally-sponosored
fundsareusedfor airtransportation.
Checkwith yourgrantadministrator
for the currentlaws.

Per Diem Meals
Travelers
arereimbursed
up to the M&lEper diemspecific
for that cityandtime of yearof the travel
according
to the federalGSAwebsite(fordomestic
cities)or the federalStateDepartment
website(forinternationalcities).
Mealsincludedwith a conference
are not reimbursed.
Thefirstand lastdavsof travelare
reimbursed
at75%of the full davrate.
InternationalTravel
Whileauthorization
for an employee
to travelon University
business
remainsat the local
collegiate
or departmental
level,allemployees
on University
business
mustregistertheir
international
travelin advanceof the trip by goingto http:/lglobal.umn.edu/travelregistry/.

"' ReimbursablelNonreimbursable
TravelExpenses
*Baggage
feesareallowable
for the firstbagonly.Theapproving
authoritymay
approvebaggage
feesfor a secondbagif the secondbagis neededfor business
reasons,
suchastransporting
papersfor a conference.
*Tripinsurance
maybe allowedfor business
purposes
asdetermined
by the
approving
authority.
*Spousal
travelexpenses
are unallowable.
*Groundtransportation
tofrom the airportmustbethe leastexpensive
methodof
transportation.
Mileageto andfrom the airportcannotbe morethanthe costof a
round-triptaxi,
*Automobiles
shouldbe rented(instead
of flying)onlywhenabsolutely
necessary
or
whendoingso reduces
the overalltransportation
costs.
*Personal
vehicles
maynot be usedunlessthe travelerhaspriorapproval
from their
supervisor.
Whenusedfor University
personal
business,
vehicles
arenot covered
by University
insurance.
Employees
are responsible
for ensuring
that their
personal
vehicleis insuredat the minimumlevelsrequiredby University
policy.
Lodeine
Travelers
maynot exceedI50% of the lodgingmaximumratefor that cityasreferenced
on the
federalGSAwebsite(for domesticcities)or the federalStateDepartmentwebsite(for
internation
al cities).
The lodgingratedoesnot applyto conference
travel,if the traveleris payinga pre-negotiated
ratethat is
offeredby the conference,
Proofof this (suchas a websiteprint-out)shouldbe
includedin the reimbursement
documentation.
PCardand Reimbursement
Thepcardmaybe usedfor airfare,carrental,andconference
registration.
lt maynot be usedfor lodgingand
mealswhiletraveling,
Employees
shouldnot be reimbursed
for expenses
that havebeen,.willbe
or areexpected
to be paidfor or
reimbursed
from anothersource.
Travelers
shouldsubmitdetaileditemizedreceipts
for allexpenses
of 525or more(excluding
per
diemmeals)'Thereceipts
shouldbe submitted
with the Employee
Expense
Worksheet
within30
calendar
daysof the trip returndate.
FrequentFlierMiles
Anyfrequentfliermilesearnedwhiletraveling
on University
business
mustbe usedfor University
business
travelonly.lt is the responsibility
gfd:t
of the travelerto trackthesemiles. fTote
4f <- .
PolicvExceptions
Circumstances
warranting
an exception
to policyariseoccasionally.
ln suchcases,
everyeffortshouldbe
madeto obtainpre-approval,
andevenapproved
exceptions
mayresultin unallowability
on somefunding
sources.

